Morphology modifications in negatively charged lipid monolayers upon mitochondrial creatine kinase binding.
Mitochondrial creatine kinase (mtCK) may participate to membrane organization at the mitochondrial level by modulating lipid state and fluidity. The effect of the protein on lipid phase behaviour of different acyl chain length phosphatidylglycerol monolayers was analyzed from pressure-area isotherms and from the compressional modulus variation with respect to the surface pressure. Monolayer morphology was visualized by Brewster angle microscopy. No condensation effect was visible on dimyristoylphosphatidylglycerol (DMPG). For the other PG monolayers tested, dipalmitoylphosphatidylglycerol (DPPG) and distearoylphosphatidylglycerol (DSPG), mtCK facilitated the formation of a liquid condensed phase. The effect depended on the surface pressure at which transition phase occurred. The effect of mtCK was more pronounced for tetramyristoylcardiolipin (TMCL) monolayers, as liquid condensed regions appeared 10 mN/m below the transition phase of the pure TMCL monolayer. The observed domains were circular and rather uniform, indicating a stabilization of the condensed phase. The same effect, namely an overall condensation of the monolayer with formation of circular domains, was observed upon protein injection beneath TMCL monolayers in different condensation states at constant area. MtCK ability to induce and stabilize a LC phase on monolayers could have important consequences in membrane organization and emphasize its structural role at mitochondrial level.